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TAKE REFORMED CIIERCHES.

City.—The Rev. Matthew Newkirk, of Downing-
town, Pennsylvania, has received a emanimous'e,all
to the North Tenth street Presbyterian church, late
Dr. Musgrave's.—The Presbyterian sayar"Last week
we referred to an assertion which had been made in
The EvangelicalRepository, that a multitude of drink-
ing-house keepers in Philadelphia and region of
country are in full membership in our Church, and
in other denominations. We were not acquainted
with any facts which would justify such a charge;
but as the editors of the Repository seemed to base
it on their knowledge, we embraced the opportunity
that it afforded to emphasize the position- in which
our Church stands towards the traffic in liquoir. A
good number of our pastors have spoken to us on
the subject singethe publication of our article.
They each and all declare that they have' no' sueli
men on their communion rolls, nor do they know
any Session that:will receive them."

Ministerial.—Rev. T. H. Skinner was recently
installed pastor of the First church of Fort Wayne,
Ind., by a Committee of the Presbytery of Fort
Wayne.—Rev. James M. Ludlow, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Albany, N. Y., has ac-
cepted a call to the Collegiate Reformed [Dutch]
church, New York.—Rev. David Monfort, the
youngest brother of the Editor of The Presbyter, died
near Kilbourn City, Wis.,on the 14thof Nov., in the
47th year of his age.—The Meadville Republican
says: " We learn that the Rev. Dr. Marks haft ac-
cepted a call from the First Presbyterian church at
Brookville, Pa., to take the pastoral charge of that
congregation. Dr. M.arks and family.liave many
friends here who will seribusly reirit'their depar-
ture. The people of Brookville are fortunate in se-
curing his services. He is an able preacher and a
high-toned Christian gentleman."—Rev. G. L.
Shearer has been appointed Assistant Secretary in
the Financial Department of the American Tract
Society. His address is, 150 • Nassau street, New
York.—The Second [Declaration and Testimony]
church, Louisville, has elected Rev. W. 0. Barnes,
of Stamford, Ky., to be co-pastor with Rev. Stuart
Robinson. The Second church has pow two mis-
sion chapels' nd mission ichoOls fully established.
Two others are contemplated.

Churches.—Pequa church, Pa., (Presbytery of
Donegal), recently enjoyed a precious season of re-
freshing. A correspondent of The Presbyterian says
"The pastor has had the pleasure of pointing'at
least fifty troubled 'and inquiring souls to the Lamb
of God. About one-thiid of.the inquirers beloPg to
our Sabbth-schools—some teacher's, some scholars."
—The Missouri Declaration and Testimony Synod's
Committee of Missions have been officially, inform-
ed that the church at Ashley,Mo.,finding that neu-
trality could no longer be a bond of union, has for-
mally declared itself to be in connection with that
Synod. This action is concurred 'in by the whole
Church, save two deacons and a few members, who
adhere to the General Assembly.

A Reason for Trouble.—Dr. Brown of St. Paul,
Minn., who voted for the ipso-factoing resolutionsat
St. Louis in 1866, writes a curious letter to The
North Western Presbyterian. It was on. his Petition
that the Assembly engaged in prayer for the bless-
ing of God to attend that action, but henow asserts
that the Assembly's orders in '65 and '66 'ar'e 'the
great cause of the embarrassnients of the. Board of
Domestic Missions, especially, as these " penal or-
dinances, sufficiently harsh in themselves, were
made doubly offensive by the'spirittimwhich itiwas
attempted to enforce them," and that not a few are

k,„&„„,;„6 e„ 4het t,l;. orsoArt .bo have taken
charge of our etclesiastical affairs for the lest 'few
years, are not altogether the carom,
/Ow! "

Scotch Missions in Muniary.—About thirty
years ago, the Free Church became greatly inter-
ested in the Christianization of the~ Jews; and• a
deputation of four divines, headed by'Dr. Keith,
was sent to the East to explore the condition of the
" dispersed of Israel," and fix, upon the-most suita-
ble stations for missions. They did not intend to
visit the.Austrian dominions, not supposing it pos-
sible for any Protestant mission to obtain the
slightest toleration. Some unexpected circumstance,
however, caused them to return by way of the Dan-
ube; and at Pesti' Dr. Keith was taken ill and -de-
tained fora long time. This came to theknowledge
of the Archduchess Maria Dorothea, a Wurtem-
berg princess, and wife of the , Archduke Joseph,
then governor of Hungary. This lady;"ortinally
bred in French infidelity, had :been led by affliction
to rest in the Gospel. She not Only hastened to min-
ter to the wants of the Siek 01610ft:fin, but entered
warmly into the object of -hisrmission,, and-promis-
ed to' do all lit her power inr the`protection of a

Protestant mission to the Jews, should one be un-

dertaken in Hungary. Dr. Keith, during his pro-
tracted convalescence,learned so much as to the
hopeful state of the 'ews, that on returning home
he enlisted the Church in fa.vorof a mission, if any

door could be opened. The Archdutchess was writ-
ten to, and promised to lay the matter before her
husband-the first favorable opportunity: At this
moment there occurred ri violent outbreak among

the Romanist peasantry of Poland,, With [rightful
deeds of massacre; and the Archduke was compell-
ed to see that nothing could give perina' nent peace
tb those 'people unless the Bible could be circulated
and taught. He was therefore quite ready to ap-
prove the Scotch enterprise. And when his wile
made her application, he answered at once that
they should eend,oute their men with as little noise
as possible, and if molested, should offer no resis-
tance, but make application to him, and he would
do all that, with his limited poweis, was practicable
for their protectiOn. It would notanswer to have it
known at Vienna that he was aiding in the ciroula-
don of the-Seriptures. On this hint, the mission-
aries Went forward, spreading the Bible in all direc•
tions, among, both Jews and Christians, thus dis-
posing of many thousand Copies, acoompanied by a
diligent personal teaching, the fruits, of which are
now abundantly visible in the coudition of, the
people 'of Ithirgary in many forms. In 1847, the
Archduke was called to his rest, but not until he
had experienced in his own soul the rest and peace
which are giVen to all true believers.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.

vEpi 03opallan.—The law of the Church as amend-
ed by thelata,Convention in New York forbids any

minister to scileannize.a marriage when either of the
pantie hirVelken divoted‘for any other' cause than
adultery.-Adentdinglo:.the Evening Post, there is
in senliXtrk ldtif NP4nlf2kl thntnlbiloundeoli.l-41btle,
and corn pose qubans, Mexicans and
Spaniards. Its meiihership has advanced front

20 to more than300, stud' large distributions of the
Soripturea have been made through its agency.—

ton;e , Ale*Oprt itlPty toc Lit reps Doddington,
Engfan'd, aie‘a d few days ago. The living was worth
£B,llOO a year; &osier, ii50,'00016 currency, and was
the richest in England. Mr. Peyton had held it'

since 1811.—The Rev. r. lioddip,Opn,,an pnglish
curate, recentli :reAlia'

Mknitiir-AYoung '46man
because she had " no Christian name i" that is, she

bad not been baptined;iolickw",l3.7o under a course
of three months' instructionpreparatory to baptism
and marriage: •Rei.116.18617111/1 Mgriejfitional-
let, appealed to the Bishop, off klalistmry,in her be-
half, but the Bishop declined to-thaeern.—Rev. R
A. Foggo, has resigned the position of assistant'
minister of Christ church, riiijoglphita.—Rev. Ben-
jaminD0rr,i11. ,1).; Vas resign Id 4boratorship of
Uhrist-ohjirid4Pipadeiphifk..—MpSdeti% Si mes,.
late hisistaiit milthiteor the° VthrEpiph-
ahy, iiiiskbettofslidd to the rectorship of 01'de'vedes
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church, Philadelphia, and has entered upon his
duties.—Bishop Stevens has recently appointed the
Rev. John G. Furey to be City Missiowary to labor
in that portion of Philadelphia south of Lombard
street, and to act under the direction and advice of
the Parish clergy in that pistrict.—Bev. A. N. Lit-
tlejohn, rector of Holy Trinity Church; Brooklyn,
hafi been chosen Bishop or the Northern Diocese of
New York, and has been also chosen Bishop of the
new Diocese of Long Island.

Congregationalist.—Rev. J. W. Dodge was
lately dismissed frow his pastorale in Hampton,
N. H., mainly on the ground of inadequate support,
and was warmly commended by the council as an
able and successful minister, and the church was
admonished "that increased rhinisterial support
would be found indispensable to their future pros-
perity." Mr. Dodge has accepted a call to Yar-:
mouth, Mass., with a salary of $l2OO and a par-
sonage.—Rev. William 11. Murray *as,,installed
pastor of the Park street church'iov.'llth,in 'the
presence of as large an assembly as the hOuse would
accommodate.—Prof. E. A. Lawrence, D.D.,late of
Oxford, N. H., and formerly of the East indsor
Theological Institute, was installed pastor of the
Third church in Marblehead, Noir. 19th ; sermon
by Rev. John Cotton Smith, D. D., (Episcopalian)
of New York.—Rev. George L. Walker was install-
ed pastor of the Centre church in New Haven,
Wednesday Nov. 18th; sermon, by liev..Geo. N.'
Boardman, D.D., of Binghamton, N. Y.—Rev. E. E.
Hall of- Guilford, Conn.., has been dismissed for the
crime ofhanging out a Political banner on election
day, if the reports of our exchanges are correct. It
strikes us (says The Congregationalist) that Mr. Hall
ought to be profourrdly'thtmkful.to:get out of such
a place, and we Mitt that'ffe-ii:MY spee'dily find -an-
other and a better field of labor.—The Directors of
the Am. and For. C.'tinipti have:commissioned Mr.
Allen, a member of Dr. J. P. ThonioOn's cLurch,
New York, to go to Spain immediately, and, to over-
see the distribution of Bibles and religious books
furnished by the American Bible and Tract Socie-
ties.—The Clinton avenue church in Brooklyn has
presented to thechurch at Talladega, Ala., a beautiful
communion set.—The council:.which bilk begn tin
session at the call of a mlnoliglcirthi' its
Washington, has resulted in advising that minority
to present, their case fully before the council called,
by the church, to be held in January next.—Miich'
religious interest exists at Oberlin. At the close of
a powerful serif4rr by Wof.'Finney on-a.teeene gab=
bath afternoon, inresponse_to,s, requestthat all who,
were willihg to come to Christ should signify it by
taking seats in front of the pulpit, nearly all the
body of title, cburph,r wm,fillsci, Several conversions_
in the &MtnCST toltege it&f-forerted; ithl
about twenty in all during one week.—The Indepen-
dent states,that a young Gerrhangirl,, of eighteen
years, timid' -and' retiring in her 'pawners, havin'g
lately joined a church in Chicago was told that her
usual-wages, six floUars a month., should be.paid to
her if ellieuvonlilrtss for }the among
people. She has already teen instrumental in bring-
ing two hundred and twenty sghtiltirg jai:4le SUM-
day-school, and over three Iftiedied to the chh ch',
many of whom have professed conversion.

Methodist.--Daniel Drew, the princely New
York speculator who gave half a million for the
founding of Drew f heological Seminary and be-
came famous throughout the land, has lately lost in
stock speculation's 113 the extebt of,one milTibn-and
six hundred thOltharid “-prOdit-
neut. members of St.. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church, with which Mr. Drew is connected, are de-
bating the propriety of asking him to withdraw,
and,expelling him if he declines to do -so." ;And
wherefore this, now that he htsbeei -i urifotkiattiAl
Ifort.: than he hasbeen ktir)Wii.fo be foiieliis
The question,of admitting laymen as. members of
the Coareienbes, which are not limited. to clergy-
meb, is to lie submitted" to a vote of the different
Methodist churclied in June next.—The'Wesleyan
Missionary Society, has its attention directed to

Spain as a field of missionary exertion. But, like
the M. E. missionary Societyin this country, it is
embarrassed by a debt, thii preesilie-Oflarke tinder
takings, and an insufficierilrit4l4:.'

Baptist.—ln Germantown, it is said, the rapid
advance of Baptist principles is very marked. Six-
teen years ago the first Prayer-meeting was held in
a private house, when there were only five or six
,known Baptists in the place : now there are three
well established and prosperous churches. In, the
Third church giinitsbl°rnnity Previtiilia in the Mee-)
ings.—Pennsylvania now contains eighteen Baptist
Association with four Itundrcd and; thirty-touru
churche'''sand tarfrortififty thOiksainemembrs.
—The Rev David Lasch,lor nianyyearCii, preaelierl
in the M. E. Church, was baptized' recently' in'
Louisville, and licensed to preach by liYainutstre;et
church.—Some thirty years ago the Baptists pur-
chased abotit seventy 'abres of land on which to

erect a theological seminary, in the heart of Cov-
ingtOn,,Kentueky. buildings; wefettll up,
thegrounds handsomelylaid vitt, anti tile•' in;titu-
tion went into ,sueceastithoperatiom; A. -sectional
qUarrel commenced after a while, inil.theregult is
that the college:is now ovnAtilby theRhinan Catho-
lics. ' .
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Mir-Samples sent by mail when written foci

WESTON' &.BROTRER,
nERC:II.4IT,?„.TAILORS,

•

900 ARCH.' BTREEI,
PHILADELPHIA,.

TERTe net received a handsome, aestortmcnt .of
FALL'Airk•-tviNtetti.aboDs'

for Gentlitheti's west; to Which they itiviteihe attgdtion of their '
friends and the public generally.

Asipailoi'ganciexitit ecireiti6naNdPiks' , . .

New Books for Old and Young.
THE DUTCH REFORMATION. Largo 12mo. 823 pp. $1.75. Poet 32
CONVERSATIONS OF CHRIST WITH REPRE-

SENTATIVE bIEN. Large 12mo. 290 PP
' 1.75. . 20.

DEVOTIONAL THOUGHTS. Large I2mo. 566 pp... 1.25. " 24.
MIRAGE OF LIFE. Square 18mo. 201 pp 70. . 12.
CHILD'S LIFE OF LUTHER. 18mo. 123 pp 30• ~ 8.
THE PERFECT LAW. 18mo. 199 .. _

OUR EARTHLY HOUSE AND IT.I BUILDER.
18mo. 199 pp. •

JASPER AND LUCY. 18mo. 132 pp
AMONG THE CRAGS. 18mo. 182 pp
ORPHANS OF GLEN ELDER. 18mo. 272pp
HATTIE MAY. 18mo. ' 206 pp
MARK STEADM A N ; or, Show Y. tirColo. s
THE STOLEN! CHILD. A story of great i,,tereet....

DAUGHTERS OF THE CROSS. A Hue book for
young ladies 85. " 12.

ANCHORED. Four Engravings. 271 pp. 16m0..... 1.00. " 15.

GOLDEN THREADS. .By sir!. Helen C. Knight, 234 pp,. 9n4c-
to: $2, 50; $3; post. 50e. With large,ar lendid engra-
vings, and the most attiamive and instructive reading for the
young. Like the" Flowers of Smingtinie," issued seven years ago,
this will be a household pet, to which children, when other amuse-
ments tire, will continuallyresort.

-AIIEgICAiN TRACT SOCIETY,
- • - - 1210 Chestnut Steet,

Philadelphia.

MEM
50. " 8
40. " 8

60. " 12

80. " 8
" 8

PHONOGRAPHY,
IriardHT'ttlr

Prof. S. M. STILES, A. M.,
Phareographic Fteportir, itttS trot

P111 .LA DELPUTA.

TERMS:
Elementary Course of Twenty-four Lessons,
Advanced "

0nt.22!-I

$lO.OO
12.00

. _ .

.PROVIDENT LIFT TROT, CO.,
OP PHILADELPHIA.." -

OFFIdP 13.1 SOtv.i. tt FOURTH STREET

Organised to extend the benefits ofLife Insuraneduzitoni number
of the SocietyofFriends. All good risks, of whatever denomination
solicited. Vegant,

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

Wit. C. LONGSYEETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
- Insurance effected uponall the approved ideaat the lowest cost
No risks ondoubtful of unsound live; taken. Funds invested in
firsbciass securities. Economy practiced inall the bmnabes .of the
business. The advantages are equal to those of any companyiii
the UnitedStates: —junel ly ;

•F -
its! ICEI •--itej ribElt— ICE'S 'ICE!

Iceoupplied Daily, toLarge or Small Consumers;. in anypart of
the. titi•edLimits of the. Consolidated ity.

West, Philadelphia; Tioet, Richmond, Bridesbnii and
Germantown Families, Officio, &c., can rely on' tieing faritithed
with a

ARTIOLE,. SERV,..EDPIIONPF.V,
' f And 'Ai late Lowest. Markes eit -4

WALT 00 CL 1:A COAT.‘ COAL! COALI COAL
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, at prices as low as the

lowest for a first rate article.
Blaolonnithe',Coal,Thckoky,,Oak and Pine Wood; and'Kindling

Wood. Send yonr.orders for ,Ice ir.d Coal to
. . COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY.
Thos. E. Cahill, Prost. John Goodyear, Sec'y. Hoary Thomas

Superintendent.
ORFICE, 435 WALNUT STREET.

Branch Dersttt—Twelftlb, and Wipe," streets. Twelfth
and, 'WOV TitentFfin quid Lombard streets.North"lWI-I'4oh

-R. and Master street. Pine Street Wharf,
Schuylkill. mayl4

A libmid discount to the trade.

GRIEF_ITH'S

SOIiEW VENTILATOR
f"i~

SMOKE CONDUCTOR
Lae been Applied to thousands of buildings
ithin the past four years, including Dwelling
mums,Adurahes, Schools, Factories, Paper-
iill Dye-houses , with unparalleled sun-

Stiokey , chimneys cured and warranted.
Ad Wholesale and Retail, by . .

HENRY MILIB,
618 Market St.

junell-ly

CARHART'S BOUDOIR ORGANS !

'ffARIELO./RTS' ORURO HkRMONIUMS I

CARHART'S MELODEONS!
• ,f,";-',4kAge -

••••...

Unequalled byany.Rend•lnstrumer ts' in the world. 3
Aleo Parmelee's Patent Isolated Violin Frame Pianos, a new and

beautiful Inetrutuent. • Sole&dent; '
MORRISS,

nov26 l
21 North Eleventh Street.

SAMUEL SliflYTH.
Prtio thud planufactutsr,in eser,i descriptioncl

SIINE aPrierEDwAitEi
GOLD AND SILVER .PLATER;

No. 724 Chestnut Street, -
(2D FLOOR,)

0011.111ikialVISETS TO MISSION CHURCBES
Under care ofour Conimittees,„,

FURNISHED ...COST
octlf• .3rn , !: ' PAiIkiALDEI,IOIIII4.

G NASIUDif
Corner andArelr Streets

piOR Ladree, °entice/en and Cddldre_tkippen:for the Winter

icticuirren. Open day and Cali prison or seed for

3PROE'il'i.
4

7kvil
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer
Every year increases the popu-

larity ofthis valuable HairPrep-aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can, assure our oldpatrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard, and to those
who have, never used it we can
confidently say. that it is the only
reliable and perfected prepara-
tion torestore' GRAY OR FADED
HAIR to its youthful color, mak-
inglt soft, lustrous, and silken;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white and clean; it removes all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
itstonic properties prevents the
hair from falling out, as it stim-
ulates and nourishes the hair
glands. By its use the hair groWs
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create' a new growth except in
extreme old age.: It is the,most
economical HAIR DRESSPrq
ever used, as it requires fewer
appliontions, and gives the hair
that splendid glossy appearance
So muchatimired-by all. • A. A.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of
Mass., sayS; "thh constituents are
'pure and carefully 'selected for
excellent quality, and .L consider
it the.BEST PREPARATION,for
its intended purposesi” We pub.!
lisp a treatise on the hair, which
we, send free by maitup4n,
&Wen, which, contains commen-
tfatory .noticeS from clergymen,
physician's, the' press,'arid Other's.
We (nave miade- the stuclq; of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, andknowthat we make
the most effective preparation for
the: restoration and the preseroa7
tion• of -the hair, extant, and 7so
acknowledged by the best 111egil•
Cal and Chemical Authority.

. .

Sold hg all: Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.•
Pelee' one Dothar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., PropOietors.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, EL

WA TS R-S '

New Scale

pIAN
With Iro,n Frame; OvOstrung

Bass and. Agrqffe Bridge.
. c)

MELODEONS PARLOR
,

CHURCH AND
"

CABINET ORGANS,
•

The best manufactured. Warrantedfor 6 Years.

100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organsof"six first-

class makers, at low prices for Cash, or, one-quarter

cash and the balance in Monthly Installments.
Second-hand instruthents at great bargains. Illus-

trated Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters is the Au-

thor of Six Sunday, School Music Books; "Heav-
enly Echoes," and "New S. S. Bell," just issued.)

WateroOms, No. 481 BrOaditair, Y.
HORACE W.A.TERS.

TESTIMONIALS.•

. The Waters.Pianosfarelnown as among the very best.—
[New York Evatrgeliet:

We can speak of, the merits, of the Waters . Pianos from
personal knowledge. as being of the very, best quality.=
[Christian Intelligencer. . '

The Waters.Pianos arebuilt of the best and Most thor-
.oughlY seasoned material.—[kl&ocate and ...Martial.

Wafers' Pianosand Melodeons 'Challengecomparison
with the finest' made: anywhere in the country.—lHonie
Journal.

•

Our friends Willi:ad at Mr. Waters' store' the very best
assortment or Organs and Pianos to be 'found , in the Urii-
ted:f3fatea--[Grahain's Magaiine.

MUSICAL DOINGS.—Since Mr. Horace W4CIII, .glSynAlip
_publishing Shed., masio he has devotedhis, whole os4tal
and attention to the manufacture and sale' of Pintos and

Melodeons fte.,.ban,„lust,-issaelta catalogue of his new in-
strumehtS; giving a new sicitll) -Of' Vriedie, Wittich 'shows a
marked ..reduetion "fro*: &rider and his 'Pianos
have recently been awarded the First Premium at several
Fairs. Many people of thepresent day, whoare attracted,
if not confused, with the flaming -advertisements of rival •
piano houses, probably overlook a modest manufacturer
like-MrAlZaterk ; but we hapilen to know tilt' his itietru-
-nients earded•him.t. good lepktation long before Exposi-
tions and the " honors" connected. therewith ,were ever
thought of; indeed, we have one of Mr. Waters' piano-
fortes now in our residence -(W)iere it has stood 'for years,)
`Of Ala any matinfaetUrer in the world " Might well be

Tread.- We' have alWaYs been, delighted withle as a sweet-
toned.andpo.werful instrument; and there is no doubt of
its durability; snore than this, some of 'the best amateur
players,in. .oity,, s everal ceielsWed,oianti Sts; have per-

Armed on the piki,4,p*EL .p,,A4do.,prouounced itaAuperier
andltivt2g/cai Instrument. Si-onger indoreamen6Wit tould
not give.—[Hotne Journal.

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA..

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE.
CAPITAL .61,000,000.

S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia Directors:
GEORGE H. STUART,
GEORGE W. CHILDS.

A. J. IMEXFL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,

IIoN. Wbf. A. PORTER,
P. A. DREXEL,

WM. V. McKEkN.
WM. C. HOUSTON,

THOS.'W EVANS,. S. J. SOLMS,
S. J. HORSTMANN, ,HENRY E. ROOD

Directors in other Cities.
New York—James M. Morrison. President Manhattan Batik

Joseph Stuart, of J. & J. Stuart & Co.,Bankers.
Boston—lion. E. S. Tobey, (late President Board of Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. Chamberlain, of Chamberlain & Co.
Chicago—L. Z. Leiter, of Field, Leiter & Co.; C. M. Smith, of

Geo. G. Smith & Co., Bankers.
Louisville, Ky.—Wm, Garvin, of Garvin, Bell & Co
St. tonis—Jatnes E. Yeatman, Cashier of Merchants' NationalBank
,Baltimore—Wm. Prescott Smith, Superintendent ConsolidatedRailway Line New York to Washington

Officers.
GEO. H. STUART,

PREbiDESi.
HENRY E. ROOD.

TICE PRESIDENT,

C. F. BETTS, Secretary
J. L LUDLOW, M. D., ConsultingPhysician

It. IT. }Medical ExaminersJOS. F. IiTERPER„ M. D.,
C. STUARTPATTERSON,

I CounselRICHARD LUDLOW,
This Company is.prepared to issue policies of Life Insuranceupon all the improved plans,either at mutual rates orat stock

rates, as low as those of other reliable institutions.
Blank appliMitions and tables of ratel can be obtainedat theoffice of the Company in Philauelplifa, or at anyofits branch offi-ces ne egencles now being established in all the more important

towns In Pennsylvania. ThadftnpanY wRI. also havebranch.ofti-
nes or agencies in moat of the prbmineut olden throughout the
UniNd States,within a short, time. septlo 3m.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

N YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
.AMERICAN.

4coms • wixxxxs.a.x:mx.ax...3armas.„
S. E. Coil,. FOURTH & WALNUT STS.

Insurers in this Company have .the additional, gualwatee of t e
CAPITAL STUCK all paid up IN CA3H, which, .together with
OA3II A.933T3, on hand January 1, 1868; amounted to nearly

$2,000,000:
INOaME FOR THE THAijB67,

$893,089 28.

Loosed Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS iMADB ANNUALLY, thui aldlnk; tlie InsUred

pay premiums.
The DIVIDENDS on all Mutual Policies for several years

have been
' • Fifty par, •C'oast.

of the amount of PRPELVMS received each year
Policies made non-forfeitable.'
Largest liberty given for travel and residence.

lts Trusteee are well known citizens in our midst, entitling it
to more consideration than those whose Managers reside in distant
citing. •

Alexander Whill din,
J. Edgar Thomson,
George Nugent;
lion.James Pollock,
L. M. Whilldin,
P. B. Mingle,

Hon. Ales. G. Cattail,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlehurst,
George W
James L.Claghorn,
John Wanamaker.

Albert C. Roberts

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. MTGENT, Vice-President.

JOHN C. SIMS; Actuary

JOHN B. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer

HOME:Life Insurance Comp'y,
258 Broadway, New York.

Assets, $1,500,000 -- 9000 Policies in Force

Its Frinciples, Stability, Mutuality, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as large as any company

old or new. • • -

All the net profits go to the assured.
Dividends are declared and paid annually. .•
All its policies are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,

'wider any circuinatances; get all the assurances that they have
paid

One-third the annual preniinms loaned permanently on its poli-
cies.

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium is charged thereforor permits required:

Allthe forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

Sir. The HOMEhas declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since its organization. Last dividend 40 por cent,
applied immediately, which is more than 50 per cent. four yeaxa

lance.

Officers and Directors.
WALTERS. GRIFFITH; President.
I. H.FROTHINGHAR, Treasurer._ . •

, . GEO. C. RIPLEY, Secretary.
W. 7, COFFIN, Actuary.

A.A. LOW, A. A.Low& Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.

I.R. FROTH:INGHAM, Prat. Union Trust Co., N. Y.
J. 8..T. STRANAILLN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. NESSENgER, .Preat. Brooklyn Bank. •
SAMUEL SHIM, Ex-Mayor city. ofBrooklyn.
HENRY E. PIERREPONT, 1 Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn.
A. B. lI•AYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER 131;OGRNELL. Merchant, 80 Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFH,Prent, rooklyn.
INC. D. COOKS,Pron lT.AtlanteicsiI dn. Co.
IL .P. CLAFIiIII, 11. B. Clallin &Co ,140Chiarcliatreet,-N. Y
B. ILCRITTENDEN, S. B. Chittend.n &TO., lc Y.
J E. SORWORTH., Prest. Atlantic Bank, N. Y.
(ism. ey„,sed. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
JNO G. BER Etraollice Commissioner, ~ ,laLEWIS ROB II.1,: L. Roberts & Co., 1.1 South street, N. Y.
j EN'T. ALA TIN; 23 Pierreponestreet,Brooklyn.
JOHN HALE Y, Haight, Halsey di^Co.,New York.
THOS.,0.11111C0N4 Atekkomt Book 494:imp, N. I.
HAROLD DOLLITER,,.PoIIner, Pater & Co, N. Y.
A...13: CAPWELL, Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.
YEREVILIII.N.I_IIIIT..Boyt, Sprague& Co., New York.
EDWARDIi. -F A IN-BERL Merchant ; 45 John street, N.Y.
JAMESHO W 'regit'Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
E. B.W AN.niItteddiant, 38 Hurling-Slip,New York

E, HO.
EO. A. Jr VIII. Brent . LOON: Fire his'.Co.,NewS. York.A. glom. Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.

(IRO. S: NSON,-Importer, 49'Shuth street, New York
OUR A. TowisExp. .Merelkant, New Yerk.
JOS. W. GREEIE, J. Vklireeite & CO., N. Y.

RUFUS 5.3 S IrtIg. 63 Wall street. New York.
1..W. FROTHINGRAM; I..totkiogkam.& Baylis, N.Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New Yprs.
L'L.F.,WlB;',li:,' Valentine& Be en; Brooklyn.

keENTittM E*4I,ELPI,II,II.

ESLEIC 84 covrom, Cor.4th Br.Library st
tFtje6-1.7fill 3 - .dffenta Wanted.


